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Dear Sir: C»n you tell the 

name of the series Marion 
Lome appeared in as a be 
fuddled wealthy ladv travel 
ing with a beautiful Rirl as 
her companion? I would alsol 
like to know the name of her! 
companion. This is keeping 
me awake nights   Mrs, 
S.R.S . Sudbury. Ma

son. With "The Jean Ar 
thur Show" getting axed 
without a fair trial after 7 
weeks, we'll take the stand 
that viewers' preferences 
hive nohing to dn with how 
long a show wilt Ma 
TV.

Hernandez Bros Now Three
Remember not so far h?ck when Thr Krd OIIIOM featured (The Hernandez 

in the entertainment slot every Thursday. Friday and Saturday nite° Well now 

nn 'the brothers iwo. Vts.inte and Arturo have added still another brother. Chucho. fo-- 

your listening pleasure

Dear Sir: ("an you please
Heard >m last week ton"1"1 Loulf Snn 's Te» Hous<> is 

the first time and a finer!"0"1' otncr tna" nlir old

on Lome and Joan Caul- Chester. Mass
field as her companion. It
was produced by Frank
Ross. .loan's husband at the
time.

Dear J.N.: Richard Crom-

takes off. bag and baggage 
(mother, too!) and they leave 
everyone holding the bag in 
cluding the owners of The 

highly Halfway House, located at the 
entrance of the Torrance

of-the-Border voices to form;'00 - °Pens tonite, Nov. 16. i Airport on Pacific Coast High- 

a fine composite trio at B«rt| Gale ha« played around thejway. Yep, that's our boy 

Earle's Red Onion on Silver I Southland for some time andlMike Thompson! And you can

... . . ,   , tn inr IIIM unit auu rf unei ...-. ..._.. .. . .,. 

    tell me what happened to , f . .  , friend Gale Stoddarri whom 

Deir Mrs. S-: You're «k- Richard CromwelP Was h^hJa^nvwhere around M we 'vp know" for '" »«* 

Ing about the series, ever married? Are hi. "W^'"p^"^ ' "t. r and , many moons and a highly 

"S^" which starredCau,. .Urns on, TV? - JN.. Bo,,;^ £ ̂ce^fsou^itinted bit of talent if is'

Dear Mr. Connoliy: I was 
absolutely flabbergasted read. 
ing that John Huston is act 
ing in and directing the next 
James Bond. "Casino Royale." 
and that David Niven was 
going to play "007" This 
can't be true.' It would have ton Berle 

to be played strictly for firsl bl ? 
laughs Where is Sean Con- SOIT 
nery? How did such a catas 
trophe come about?   A.P 
Arlington. Mass.

his best. "Lives of 
gal Ijmrer" with 
Cooper.

Deai'

hick- 
en hit, and when people come

Cantina Room of The Onlon- wl«i'h comes under the super-|i n for some of it. they're 

is any indication. We'll be: vis >°n of that "Mad Man ofjturned away, without. How
and influence .. l> dllv HlUlldllUli. VYt II UC,        ...--  -- -_.. --| mi .,.. v, d'lu.T. ,.,i»

kf We Know "', ilooking forward to watching Malts," Konnie Make the^o win -friends and 

was one ot ivs |(he progress of )his exciting| scen* soon at '"'» interesting patrons, huh? 
stars ana we are new (|jo s ^ jnd near jspot and enjoy some wonder- However, they've got

'em some nite soon. They're ful Cantonese food as well as^new deal down there undelearn his new show

cancelled^ But e xactly-j , easi , 0 , he ear and quality entertainment. the able direction of .1 u 1 e s 

hen did he start his njdl ncart * . Don't take our word for it!]Radinsky
show for Texaco 
Cownev, Calif.

R.M..

Pear A.P.: You are part- 
U right. II will hr played 
for laughs. This "catastro 
phe" camr aboul when the 
on-his-toet producer Char 
lie Feldmui foresaw the

Dear R.M.: I ncle Millie's 
show first began Sept. 21.

That takes care of the car 
j and the heart, then of course
the delights of the stomach 

'are taken care of by the qua!-
ity Sonora style Mexican food

Just ask Al Hinz and "Glori 
ous Gloria" iwho are making 
with the glassy eyes these

Then he kept his 
' going with other spon

what we mean! It's entertain' 
ment personified, cuisine su-

not to mention the quality P«rb ... and decor 1NTI- 
QUANTITY prepared MATE at The Tea House.

!*S ^..'"ir1 .IT u?J lobtimable a/Th, Red Onion.

days and nites

	  ,, i, 4I
future nf Junes Bond after *>» through ^June 5. 1958. < and serv^'1 Dyl Jose''''S1uc'io"i(Him'm m' Al and Gloria?

 viewing "Dr. No" and * j an(j jose "Limpio." respec-i
^moved qulcklv to buy the Dear Mike: Im seriously 1 v H '
'rights to "Casino" from I beginning to
Un Fleming before the |Mike Connolly
original producers could 11 wrote to you so long ago

vith
Mexican menu. Good too.

Another thing to bear in 
mind is the cocktail hour

ers are Harry Pnole and,lack 
Gregor. a pair nf sterling 
chaps who know whqre they 
are going at all times. You're 
going to see a "new face" at 
The Hunting Horn' when 
these guys finish with some 
of their ideas and they've got 
ten off to a good start with 
this type of entertainment.

And of course if y*>u get 
bored before the band comes 
on, there's always the tharm, 
ability, personality and', ready 
two-liners nf the bartemder's 
bartender. Ken "Timsilec- 
tomy" Decker with wbrich to 
regale yourself nltely at the 
giant cocktail bar. Y'allVome!

!) they feature at The Halfway
House. Runs from three 'til 
six There's also piano bar 
entertaniment ntely for your 
enjoyment.

e     
So then now it's like back

! mser 'ously lively, from the bar of the! Well now how's this grab up on the hill and the Hunt- 

doubt that »| Cant injl Room you! Y'go all out to try and Ing Horn for some swinging 

exists because       make a success of a new en- entertainment by the gentle

reap enough money to do 'and never received an answer, 
the same. Sean is busv ! However, one of my greatest 
making his "list" Bond, 'virtues is peiseverance   so 

'"You Only Live Twice," In ;here goes Approximately j 
Japan. bow much is Andy Williams 

  . . worth at the present? Is he 
Dear Mike: I would like to' as haPPV as his Doming 

know if Ann Francis and| sm ' le seems to indicate. How- 
John Ericson of "Honey! is he thought of by the ma 
West" and Robert Vaughniiorit>' of those ln the fnt" 
ind David McCallum nf't«inment world?'1 love him 
"U.NC.L.E." do their nwn -M.P.. I.owell, Mass. 

Jtunts or do they have stunt 
people?   L.B.. Albany. N.Y.

Gee, there's lots of new 
things going on around the 
area these days. Down there 
on Crenshaw just beyond Pa 
cific Coast Highway for ex 
ample, the new talent at Rose

terprise or at least contribute 
toward it's success because a 
young guy and his mother 
have taken on the kitchen at

hands of the "Sonny Calde-
rone Trio Plus One" group
and a solid quartet it is, too.

It consists of Sonnv himself
one of our better dine-out- as leader and percussionist, 
eries and what happens? He Penny McReynolds is on the

IRISH KYES . . . This is the sultrv nnr. I ii ( alricrnne 
wh» bells, crooks or just "sells" !.<>i-«s at The Hunting 
Horn th>".e chilly nltcs hut the chilliness leaves once 
you've heard Liz currently with the Sonny Calderone 
Trio plus One.

Now at
the

KcdBalloon
COFFEE SHOPS

' Dear L.B.: You net your 
 Hf» they have stunt people 
nr double*. Thr fact that 
you ask just shows how 
much thr double resembles 
the actor and-' hwr clever ' 
the photography is. Just

Dear M.P.: I'm answer 
ing your Irter only to prove 
there Is » Mike Connolly. 
As for your other ques 
tions. I don t know what 
\nu expert mp lo x*y Ymi 
lovr him. That Iv dear

I Mike Connolly will try to
think what would happen ! answer your letter in his 
to a series and Its schedule column. He gives no personal

should one of these actors 
have a broken leg In a cast 
for six or more weeks.

replies by mail.)

Dear Sirs: Tell me, is F.ddte 'T\1 -. 
» «'--\«

Seminar on
T T^ . . 

n\. hstatc
Matter

Albert French and is he from 
Massachusetts? He seems to 
fit in so well on his larm in
"Green Acres."   M.W.,'j Sidney I'm an will be the 
Lowed, Mass. ; principal speaker Wednesday. 

     'Nov. 30. at a seminar on 
Dear M.W.: Sorry Eddie 'charitable giving and estate

piano while Joe 
holds down the bass, 
'plus one?' Why that's lovely dancing and 
and limpid - eyed Liz Calde- 
rone whose provocative vocal 
styling is in a class by itself. 

A wide variety of numbers 
ranging all the way from the 
rousing "Bill Bailey" to the 
"Shadow of your 
makes this one of the out 
standing groups to hit the hill 
in some time. And when 
moves in with her rendition 
of "Hav-ah-na-gi-lah" (with 
Irish eyes, yet!) ... the show 
stops! A truly sultry singer 
of songs.

i The group, which opened 
{at the Hunting Horn last 
(Wednesday, is hooked for a 
limited time, r a r r yi n 
through the holidays, may be 
enjoyed Wednesday. Thurs.

HOLIDAY 
PARTY?

Advonc* Reservation! fe

groupi from 10 lo 225

now bolng taktn

CAU 

378-5258

Dick Burg's

Writers
Is not French. He was horn planning to be sponsored by 
In Illinois and spent most thr Northrop Institute of 
of his childhood In Aurora. Technology. 

. (Illinois. i The seminar will he 
' ... ducted al McKinley Ha

Hear Mr Connolly: WillUhe Institute's Inylewnod rp, -. w 
 Star Trek" and "HoRan'slcampiis. Sessions will begin I f\ Hf»il|» 
kernes" be nn TV next sea-iat 2 p.m and conclude about -*- ** **x>'*»» 

mn'<  M.R., Fitehhurg Mus.lB p.m
;     Pieraii. a consultant on tax- 

Dear M.R.: Our eryiUI es and estate planning, will 
ball Is so cloudy. I cin't join attorneys, tax consul-

SOUTII-OF-TtlE-BORDEK SWIN(iF.RS . . . It's The llernandez Bros. Trio, Vlncente, 

Arluin and Chucho currently entertaining tbv customers at Bart Karle's Red Onion 

In the Cantina Room in Peninsula Center

:AESAR
RedBallooii

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE 170-31131 '

4111 Pacific Co»t Hwy.
Torrinco 

OPENING NOV. 20

in fur the rest of this sea- .speaker at the seminar

Wirt Williams, author of 
>cn tell you If they'll be tants, and trust officers, as alfive major novels and a pro 

fessor at California State 
College at Los Angeles, will 
be guest speaker Friday at a 
meeting of the Southwest 
Manuseripters.

Scholar Named
James Mcrritt Hansen, a 

former Kl Camino College 
student, has been named a 
Regents Scholar at the Uni 
versity of California at Santa 
Barbara. He is a graduate of 
Leuzinger High School.

SMOKING QUIZ
"What Is Your 1Q on Smok 

ing?", a leaflet which pro 
vides a brief true-false test, 
is now available from local 
offices of the Los Angeles

The meeting is scheduledlfounty Heart Association. 
at Clark Stadium, 861 Valley! -- -----
Drive, Hermosa Beach, at 8 ,^\« FOODj -
p.m.

Williams' lutust book, "The 
Trojans," is a novel about 
the world of motion pictures/ 
The book is a monthly selcc-j 
tion of the Douuleday Book 
Club and has won Williams a 
nomination for the I'ulitzcr 
Literary Prize.

He will discuss "The Holly, 
wood Novel'' during his laik 
before the Southwest Mann-

HAMINCO 
ENTntTArNMCNT

'*

Blatador;
I0«4i w. HCO 1LVD. \ 

WHT 101 ANOILII it

\47M94y

OPENING TONI
Wednesday, Nov. 16

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bar 9-1:30

. EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 

  Enl.rlainnunt W.d. thru Sol. Nlghlt 
in Ih. tocklail loung*

PHONC 32C3410

2SIIS C>.nik» «l«l . Turinii II blk. t Cuil Hw( 111) /i

*»«KTtlt» *

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week 

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  m( ^ 

______2 TO 7_______ R£U\J

Th.
HER NAN DEI BROS. 

TRIO
27736 Sllv.r Spur Roid 

Rolling Hill. Ettttti - 377-5660

FUN * FUN * FUN

PLANNING A POW POW?

W.ddlng K.oplion.

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STMJPANT

Limited Engagement
* The *

SONNY CALDERONE TRIO
Plus One

 fr Featuring -fc

LIZ CALDERONE
Wednesday thru Saturday 

9:00 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.

Dining   Dancing   Cocktails 
Entertainment

NO COVER   NO MINIMUM

Hawthorn* it Sllveripur
PimntuU C.nur

377-3410

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IF SO, LET US HELP YOU PLAN ITI 

Binquctf, wtddlng rtctptlens, group or company pirti... 
Fidllt!«« Now Avilliblo it . . .

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on (he Half Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at Flihtraum'i Wharf 
FB. 3-1477 lUdondo Beach


